
St Annes Timber Supplies Limited
45/47 St. David’s Road South, St. Annes, Lancashire FY8 1TJ

Tel: 01253 721069 Fax: 722106

St. Annes Timber is
open weekdays
8.15 - 5pm

Saturdays 
9 - 1pm    2 - 5pm 

ironmongery
posidrive screws
brass screws
superdrive
coach bolts
roofing bolts
nails 

joist hangers
straps
hip irons
truss clips
ballons
wardrobe rail

door furniture
hinges
locks
yale
deadbolts
door chains
key cutting

window furniture

tools
hammers 
chisels
various saws
drill bits
shovels
spades
screwdrivers
cutting discs
scrapers and strippers 
paperhangers brushes
rollers and trays
putty knives
levels torches brooms

plumbing
soil pipes
underground

guttering
downpipes
brackets

internal plumbing pipes
polyplumb
jg speedfit
hepworth
copper pipes 
compression
solder ring
end feed
manholes

concrete blocks
breeze blocks
metal beads
wall ties

corrugated pvc and fixings
flashings

clear poly sheets

upvc
fascia
soffit
cladding & trims

electrical
supplies
light switches 
cable
joint boxes
light bulbs
batteries

like it says on
the back of our
truck!!



St Annes Timber Supplies Limited
45/47 St. David’s Road South, St. Annes, Lancashire FY8 1TJ

Tel: 01253 721069 Fax: 722106

St. Annes Timber stock
everything for the 
professional or DIY
enthusiast with helpful
and knowledgeable
staff on hand with
advice.
We provide free
delivery on the Fylde
Coast. A full cutting
service is available.

building materials
cement
quick set cement
building sand
grit sand
limestone
granite
rocksalt
mc adam
all in pre packed bags

plaster
board finish
multifinish
bonding/browning
drywall adhesive
easyfill
hydrated lime
plasterboards- various sizes
foilback
fireline
mesh renderstop/ skim stop
in fact all you need to finish
your walls!

timber
redwood/whitewood
hardwood

planed timber
1/2 x 1 to 9 x 1
3 x 11/2 to 6 x 11/2

2 x 2 to 8 x 2
3 x 3 to 6 x 3
4 x 4
cladding
matchboard/shiplap
door casings
skirting, dado
window drip
decking
handrails
spindles and newel posts
and lots more

slate batten
rough sawn

2 x 1  to 9 x 3
feather edge board

fencing
trellis

posts
doors

sheet material
plywood 8 x 4 sheets
4mm - 18mm
mdf
3mm - 18mm
OSB board
12mm - 18mm
blockboard
18mm
sundeala board
glasroc grg
8 x 2 chipboard v313
insulation board
hardboard
polystyrene
foilboard (kingspan)
worktops
dowel
glass beading and lots of
various mouldings

decorating
paint
emulsion
gloss
undercoat
varnish
woodtreatments
woodstains
preservative
fillers
grout
brushes
tape
gloves
masks etc

adhesives
woodworking glue
pva bond
in various sizes
woodfiller

sealants and caulks
for lots of uses
and guns to apply it!


